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2. 方法
(1) 実験動物













































































0. に2 욽 -. OH、05 uO욿2ml % NaCO욾01N Na .% CS 、
1.0%KNaC욿H욿O웁・4H욽O (ロッセル塩)(50:1:1) 
の混液1.0ml を加え、10分間放置した。その後蒸留
水で2倍希釈したphnl . を加え、3eo試薬01ml 0分
間放置後、500nm で吸光度を測定した。なお、標準
には牛血清アルブミンを用いた。











(1) LPS 投与によるICR 系マウス肝のP-450 
分子種の変動
P-450の総量は、コントロール群（1.18±0.08 
nmo/ rti） （05±00 n llmgpoenに比べLPS 群 .9 .5 mo/ 
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Fi	 -450 contenti CR mi ues areg.1. EffectofLPS on Cytochrome P	 n I ce. Val

means±S.E.of 10 mi gnicant di rom
ce and si fi fferences f the control 
value are i cated as 웬 05)by Students t testndi (p＜0. ’ . 
Fi	 n O - kyl on i CR mi uesg.2. Effect of LPS on Ethoxyresorufi	 deal ati n I ce. Val
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様、コントロール群（2.12±0.11nmol/mgprotein） 
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Fi	 n deethyl n I ce. Val eg.3. Effect of LPS on Ethoxycoumari	 ase i CR mi ues ar
means±S.E.of 10 mi gnicant di romce and si fi fferences f the control 
value are i cated as 웬 05)by Students t testndi (p＜0. ’ . 
Fig.4. Effect of LPS on p- torophenolhydroxyl on i CR ce. ValNi ati n I  mi ues 
are means±S. -10 ce gnicant di romE.of 8  mi  and si fi fferences f the 































Fig.5. EffectofLPS on cytochrome P-450 i les Cyp1a-1,sozymes from famii
Cyp2b-2,Cyp2e- i CR mi ues are gi1 n I ce. Alval ven as percentages 
of the mean±S.E.val  mi  and si fiues for the controlof 10 ce gnicant 
di  the controlval ndi 05)byfferences from ue are i cated as a,b (p＜0.
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The purpose of this study was to investigate the efect of endotoxin(Lipopolysaccharide;LPS)on the hepatic drug-
metabolizing enzyme activities in the animals.The drug-metabolizing enzyme activities〔cytochrome P-450(P-450)〕were
measured in ICR mice and Wister rats which were injected with LPS.LPS administration reduced the activities of P-450
dependent monoxygenases to varying degrees.Ethoxycoumarin-O-deethylase and ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase activities,which
were representative of P-450 isozymes from families respective CYP1A1/1A2,CYP1A1/2b5,were suppressed by LPS treated
Mice.However,p-nitrophenol hydroxylation activity,which was representative of P-450 isozymes from family CYP2E1 was
unafected.Intraperitonal treatment of rats with LPS reduced that the relative protein content of CYP1A1,CYP2B2 and CYP3A2
were determined by Western blot analysis,whereas LPS had litle on that of CYP2E1.LPS can have diferential efects on
components of the P-450 which could result in significant changes in susceptibility to the efects of xenobiotics including
carcinogens.
Fig.6.Effect of LPS on cytochrome P-450 isozymes from familiesCYP1A1,
CYP2B2,CYP3A2,CYP2E1 in Wister rats.Al values are given as
percentages of the mean±S.E.values for control of 10 mice and
significant differences from the control value are indicated as a,b,c
(p＜0.05)by Student’sttest.
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